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As the prelude is played, prepare your home, yourself, and your family to enter into this time of worship.

Gathering
Thus says the LORD: “Maintain justice, and do what is right, for soon my salvation will come.”
Thus says the LORD God, who gathers the outcasts of Israel, “I will gather still others to those I
have already gathered.”

Hymn

Forgive Our Sins As We Forgive

ELW 605
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The Word, read & proclaimed
Matthew 15:10-28
Then Jesus called the crowd to him and said to them, “Listen and understand: it is not what goes into
the mouth that deﬁles a person, but it is what comes out of the mouth that deﬁles.”
Then the disciples approached and said to him, “Do you know that the Pharisees took oﬀense when
they heard what you said?” He answered, “Every plant that my heavenly Father has not planted will
be uprooted. Let them alone; they are blind guides of the blind. And if one blind person guides
another, both will fall into a pit.”
But Peter said to him, “Explain this parable to us.” Then he said, “Are you also still without
understanding? Do you not see that whatever goes into the mouth enters the stomach, and goes out
into the sewer? But what comes out of the mouth proceeds from the heart, and this is what deﬁles.
For out of the heart come evil intentions, murder, adultery, fornication, theft, false witness, slander.
These are what deﬁle a person, but to eat with unwashed hands does not deﬁle.”
Jesus left that place and went away to the district of Tyre and Sidon. Just then a Canaanite woman
from that region came out and started shouting, “Have mercy on me, Lord, Son of David; my
daughter is tormented by a demon.” But Jesus did not answer her at all. And his disciples came and
urged him, saying, “Send her away, for she keeps shouting after us.” He answered, “I was sent only to
the lost sheep of the house of Israel.”
But she came and knelt before him, saying, “Lord, help me.” He answered, “It is not fair to take the
children’s food and throw it to the dogs.” She said, “Yes, Lord, yet even the dogs eat the crumbs that
fall from their masters’ table.” Then Jesus answered her, “Woman, great is your faith! Let it be done
for you as you wish.” And her daughter was healed instantly.

Sermon
“With(out) Understanding”
Rev. Patrick Murphy
Rembrandt H. van Rijn, “Christ and the Canaanite Woman,” mixed media, ca. 1650, The Netherlands.
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The Apostles’ Creed, Ecumenical Text
I believe in God, the Father Almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suﬀered under Pontius Pilate,
was cruciﬁed, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,
is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and will come again to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.

Prayers of the People
Our Father,
who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come,
thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory, forever.
Amen.

Giving

“Grace Alone”

Kings Kaleidoscope
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Doxology
Praise God, from whom all blessings ﬂow;
Praise God, all creatures here below:
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Praise God, the source of all our gifts!
Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts!
Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

Sending Forth
“The LORD bless you and keep you; the LORD make his face to shine upon you and be gracious to you;
the LORD lift up his countenance upon you, and give you peace.” (Numbers 6:24-26)
Thanks be to God! Amen.

Copyright Acknowledgements

All music is in the public domain or has been used with permission.

Altar Flowers

The ﬂowers on the altar are given today to the glory of God and in remembrance of our fathers and in honor
of our mothers on our 41st wedding anniversary by Steve and Kathy Cecil.

Worship Notes
Prelude
Josef Gabriel Rheinberger was a German organist and composer who was born in Vaduz,
Liechtenstein, but spent his whole life working in Munich. He was a proliﬁc composer and is
somewhat underrated. The stylistic inﬂuences on Rheinberger range from contemporaries such as
Brahms to composers from earlier times, such as Mendelssohn, Schumann, Schubert, and, above all,
J. S. Bach. The Sechs Stücke (“Six Pieces”), Op. 150 have become a staple in the violin-organ
repertoire. The Elegie, cast in the somber key of D minor, is the ﬁfth work in the set. It demonstrates
Rheinberger’s ability to spin long and expressive melodic lines within the conﬁnes of a fairly
traditional form.
Hymn
There are few hymns which deal with forgiveness. The author of this hymn’s text, Rosamond
Herklots (1905-1987), wrote the following: “The idea of writing the ‘Forgiveness’ hymn came to me
some years ago when I was digging up docks in a long-neglected garden. Realizing how these
deeply-rooted weeds were choking the life out of the ﬂowers in the garden, I came to feel that
deeply-rooted resentments in our lives could destroy every Christian virtue and all joy and peace
unless, by God’s grace, we learned to forgive.” This hymn inspires us to be reconciled with each other
so that “our lives will spread your peace.” The tune DETROIT is a pentatonic modal melody that was
ﬁrst published in Ananias Davisson’s Supplement to Kentucky Harmony in 1820.
Artwork
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Moments after the apostles turn away the Canaanite woman, Jesus hears in her words a
demonstration of her faith, even as a Gentile, and healed her daughter of demonic possession. The
two areas of focus in this drawing by Rembrandt correspond to these two main characters, as yet
separated—Christ in the center and the Canaanite woman in an exchange with one of his disciples at
the left. The onlookers behind and beneath the woman add depth and foreground to the scene.
Modeling his ﬁgures with ﬁne hatching, Rembrandt displays a wide variety in the width and
character of his lines. Correcting and altering the composition as he worked, he partially blotted out
one of the onlookers' faces and covered Christ's left hand and foot with white body color. The lightly
sketched landscape at the right typiﬁes Rembrandt's characteristic use of space and light.
Oﬀertory
Kings Kaleidoscope is an alternative rock band and worship ensemble from Seattle, WA. Diverse in
their approach to music, Kings Kaleidoscope brings together a wide variety of instruments,
soundscapes, and genres to their compositions. “Grace Alone” reimagines an old hymn from the
Reformed tradition through a Trinitarian lens. Each stanza invokes the name of one of the three
persons of the Trinity and speaks of grace not unlike the theology of John Wesley, who spoke of God’s
grace as working preveniently (going before us, preparing us to respond to God’s love), as God’s
saving work in Christ that justiﬁes us (setting us in right relationship with God), and as that which
sanctiﬁes us through the Holy Spirit to grow in our knowledge and love of God. Kings Kaleidoscope
are signed to the indie label Tooth & Nail Records.
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